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THE ARNER AGENCY

Keprexonta all the lending Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
mid can Insure yon anaintst loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also aKPiits in Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-t- v

and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of

" Keal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this aitencv.

C. M. All & SDN,

TIONESTA, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKKTISKMGNTM.

Lainnmrs. Ad.
Devoe it Co. Header.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Hopkins. Ad. and Ijocals.
White Star Grocery. Locals.
Notice of Special Legislation,
Farm for Kent. F. A. Keller,
llpath A Felt. Ad. and Locals.
Kd in born Normal School. Local,
Notice to Settle. U. W. Vanllorn.
Tionesta Cash Store. Ad. and Locals.

Oil markot closed at $1.50.

Fine china dishes at T. C. S. It
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Walton ! leads them all. T. C. 8.
Hopkins sells the Douglas tl
New dry goods and notions at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
Hoys' knee pants suits at Heath &

Foil's. Price them. It
Physicians' blank certificates of vac-

cination for sale at this office. tf
Lowel and Hartford carpets are the

host inado. Hopkins sells them. 2t

Lost, a silver chain bracelet. Finder
please return to Birdie Foreman.

Look at the beautiful new cushion
covers In Joyces' display window. It

In many printing offices the scissors
are a whole lot mightier than the pen.

F. R. Lanson is making decided
changes and Improvements about his
mansion and premises.

The boys were landing a few suckers
last week, but high water checked the
proceed i tigs for a short time.

of Edinboro State Normal
School is most beautiful and healthful.
Write for circulars regarding Spring
term. It

A full lino of Fresh vegetables at the
White Star Grocery. They are extra nice
this season, and receiving daily ship-

ments keeps thorn nice. It
Send a postal to the N. Y. Tribune

Farmer for a sample copy, and if you
like it take advantage, of tour clubbing of-

fer. It is only for a limited time.

A new lot of down cushions just re-

ceived. We struck a bargain in these
that means bargains for our customers
24 Inch cushions for 75 cents at Joyces. 1

We have lust received what we think
to be the larg.ist and choicest selection of
thin dress goods ever shown in Tionesta.
Come in and see them. No trouble.
Heath A Feit. It

Michael Worlz and one of his sons
are among the smallpox patients. Their
farm is located on the road leading from

Uerman Hill to Nebraska. They are get-

ting Hlong well:

The river was on another "high" the
first of the week, but it's getting to bo be
such a common thing tor the old Alle-

gheny to overflow her banks that the
event is scarcely thought of in this lati-

tude.
Governor Pennypacker has complied

with all the requirements by designating
April 3 and April 17 as Arbor Days. The
designation will doubtless prove as
harmless as usual, thinks the Oil City
Blizzard.

As the spring time approaches the
littor and rubbish of the wintor'saccumu-latlo- n

shows up in all it's bideousneas.
No time Bhould lie lost in making way
with this unsightly and dlsease-breodin- g

filth. Burn It as soon as it can bo done.

One of the triplet babies born to Mr.
and Mrs. Reed McClellan, of near Kel- -

Lotlville, In January last, died last Thurs
day and was buried at Byromtown. The
mother, who was sorionsly ill, is now
better, and the other babies are said to be
doing quite well.

Brer. Irwin, w ho very ably edits the
Venango Spectator, and knows, says
The robin redbreast put in a welcome ap
pearance this week. However a true or
acle of spring was heard on Wednesday
morning from the throat of the crow
When you hear of the caw of the "clang
ing rookery'' you may take it as reliable
notice that "The spring comes slowly up
this way."

Tho body of one of tho little boys
drowned in the outlet of Chautauqua
Lake two weeks ago has been recovered
but the search for the other has been giv
en up, the. father having returned to bis
work. It is possiblo the child's remains
may never be discovered, although It i.
rare that sooner or later the bodies of
drowned friends do not come to the sur
face somewhere and are found.

A correspondent of the Sheffield Ob
server, writing from Lynch, this county,
gives this item: The infant daughter t

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rupert died on Frl
day at 5 p. in., aged three weeks and two
days, and wai interred In the Lyueh
ccmctory on Sunday afternoon. The
services at the residence conducted by
Rov. Brlggs, of Byromtown, was well at
tended and many were awaiting the pro
cession at the grave. This is the only
case of smallpox that has ever proved
fatal here.

Hadn't you bettor take advantage o

onrxplfudid clubbing oiler, and socure
tho N.,Y. Tribiino Farmer for a whole
year for 2." cents? There is no bettor
farm paper published. It comes weekly
is prolusely illustrated and is entertain
ing, instructive and piacticaily useful to
the farmer's wile, sons and daughters.
The Ri'KUiu.icAN and Tribune Farmer
for f l.i"). The oiler extends alsoto present
subscribers who pay a year In advauce
and '! cents extra. Bear in mind this
oiler is good only a short time, so hurry
around. tf

The new borough count II met and or
ganized for the year last Tbursdy night,
electing J. B. Muse President, A. C.

Brown Clerk and Attorney, and J. C.

Scow don Treasurer. The President made
the following committee appointments:
Streets, Landers and Dale; Sidewalks,
Gaston and Dunn; Muance, Landers and
Dunn ; lloro property and supplies, Kill-m- er

and Weaver; Ordinance, Dale and
Weaver.

Firo destroyed the elegant store of
W. B, James, ene of Oil City's finest dry
goods emporiums, last Wednesday eve
ning. The establishment was located on
Center street, and while the fire, smoke
and water ruined Mr. James' stock of
goods, the building Is not greatly dam-
aged. The loss on goods will be close to

10,000, with an insurance offiS.IXK). Mr.
James will no doubt resume business
shortly.

Passenger train 31, coming up the
river yesterday morning, ran into a

freight just as they wore coining out of
Siverly and tho passengers wero all more
or less shaken up, but fortunately no one
was seriously hurt. The cause of the
wreck soeuis to have been carelessness
on the part of the freight crew, as there
was no flag out. The train did not reach
this point until 11:30, where it passed the
down train.

The Pittsburg Dispatch gives free a

Mother Goose Paint Book to children who
secure five persons to take the Sunday
Dispatch ten weeks. You don't have to
collect any money from the subscribers.
The book Is a great educational novelty
and sells at $1.50 each. Every child
should have one, and anyone can get five
persons to take Pittsburg's great Sunday
newspaper for ten weeks. Write to the
Dispatch for blanks.

-- Tho Roosevelt Republican Club head
quarters, In rooms over the Forest Coun
ty National bank, have been in the hands
of tho papor 1 anger and decorator lately,
and tho transformation is a revelation of
beauty and rfcatness. The rooms have
been furnished completely, a handsome
rug added and the club has one of the
prettiest, coziest homos that could be Im

agined. Visitors are always welcome and
it is desiied that they will make them-

selves at borne when in town and have
an hour or two to spare.

It is said that the north bound train
on the narrow gauge road carried a well
defined and clearly identified cae of
smallpox, last Wednesday from Foxburg
to Shipponvillo. The conductor put the
man, whose name is said to be Weigand,
in the smoking car and then would not
let anyone else In, and the car, man and
all, were dropped there. The statement
is made that the man went to New Castle
from Shipponvillo, and was immediately
sent hack by the authorities to bis home
at or near Sbippenvillo. Clarion Demo-

crat.

In tho new five-ce- postage stamp
will be made the first attempt to repre
sent allegorh ally upon postage stamps In

this country incidents of a historical
character. Efforts have been made In de-

signing the new stamp to symbolize the
cementing of the ties between the North
and the South, and the cessation of feel

ings of bitterness between the combatants
of two-sco- years ago. The stamp, which
will be known unofficially as tho
"Union" stamp, will show an engraved
bead of Lincoln centered on an oval,
while on either side will be the figures of
a woman, one representing the South and
the other the North. Each supports a

palm and Is draped in the American flag.

-- A Summerset dispatch reads as fol

lows: The approach of tho maple sugar
season renaws the discussion regarding
the question of Sunday work. The short-

ness of the operating demands activity,
and many of the owners of the sugar
camps are reluctant about permitting the
sap to waste on Sundays. There remain
many who cling to the doctrine of a min-

ister who held a charge in the south erd of

the county. H e a. so owned a large sugar
camp, tie declared u a sin to lot ino
precious fluid run to waste, and be not
only cared for his riwn on the Sabbath
day but urged his flock to do the same.
Ou ono occasion he preached a sermon on
the question. He then dismissed his
congregation, announcing that" there will
be services in this bouse next Sunday
morning, at 10 o'clock, providing the sap
is not running."

If the present rumors ho realised, and
we are assured they will, the Alle
gheny river will soon be spanned by one of
the highest railroad bridges in the coun
try. It is said that the Pennsylvania com
pany, for its cut-of- f from Redbank, this
county, to Knon, on the Fort Wayne
road, will commence to elevate its tracks
at Lawsohnain, some four miles up the
cieek, and will cross the river at Bed- -

bank at an olovation of 175 to 200 feet

above low water mark. This will thiow
the road so high up on the western side
that there will be no difficulty about
reaching tho top of the hill about one
mile below where the rolling mill used
to stand at Brady's Bend. Once on the
top the road will then leave the valley
and go In almost an air line to Enon.
This will make all the laud of tho old iron
company's property desirable building
property, and will doubtless result in es
tablishjng works and a towu up there.
Kittanning Times.

Kdinboro Normal School.

The health officer of Edinboro makes
the following statement as to the condi
tions at Edinboro:

Edinboro, Pa., March 0, 1903.

I have been In close touch with the
sanitary condition of the Edinboro Nor
mal School the past three weeks, and am
glad to state that the smallpox have been
entirely stamped out in school and town
And all buildings that were infected have
boon thoroughly fumigated and cleansed.

E. 8. Irwin,
Health Officor.

The winter term of the Normal reopens
March 17, and continues to the 27th. We
do this to give the students an opportuni
to take their roviows and examinations,
and thus got credit for their work.

On tho following Monday, March 3(tb,
tho spring term begins, as stated in cat
alogue Owing to the break in the win
ter term, we have decided to make tho
spring term 14 weeks, euding July 1, in- -

stad of June 24.

John F. Bkh kk, I'rin

Fewer (jallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer gallons; takes less of Devoe
Lead and Zinc than mixed paints. Wears
lunger : twice as long as lead and oil.

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

J. C. Welch was down from Ball town
on business yesterday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt,
this morning, a daughter.

L. J. Hopkins is in Pittsburg look-

ing up more spring goods.
Ueo. Stitzingnr came up from New

Castle on business Monday.
Miss Minnie Glosser was a visitor to

Oil City Monday afternoon,
Albert Lawrence was a business vis-

itor to Oil City Monday afternoon,
County Commissioner Weingard was

In Warren on business last Friday.
Mrs W. E. Morgan is recovering

from a short but very severe illness.
A. J. Fleming left yesterday for a

few days visit with friends at Utica, Pa.

N. O. Weaver, of Oil City, was circu-

lating among Tionesta friends Monday.

Mrs. Fred Slocuin, of Kellettvillo, Is

Visiting her mother, Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Mrs. Claud Campbell Is a guest of her
sister, Mrs. David Blum, at North War-

ren.
Mrs. M. E. Abbott and little daugh-

ter, visited friends in Endeavor tho last
of the week.

--Mrs. J. H. Kelly and Mrs. E. W.
Bowman were among tho Oil City visit-

ors yesterday.
Mrs. II. II, Bruner and children, of

West Hickory, Bpont Sunday with Tio-

nesta relatives.
J. II. and Charles Butler and Urban

Mong have returned to their work at
Coi.neaut Lake.

Mrs. E.. E. Patterson of Tionesta
township i paying a visit to relatives and
friends at Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gerow, of Tionesta,
were visitors here yesterday. Titusville
Courier, Thursday.

Mrs. J. G. Carson was down from
West Hickory yesterday afternoon call-

ing on Tionesta friends.
Mrs. J. D. W. Reck went to Erie on

Monday to attend the funeral of ber
cousin, Frank E. Mabie.

A. R. Mechling of Clarington was
over to the county scat Friday on busi
ness, remaining over night.

MissEuRetta Proper left for Pitts
burg Monday to visit friends and look
for new notions in the millinery lines.

Wilson King, one of the Republi
can's valued fr'ends of East Hickory
paid the office a welcome visit Friday.

-- Win. L. Hunter wont to Fagundus
Monday to attend the funeral of. bis
brother-in-la- the late Isaac Jones, Esq,

Treasurer F. A. Keller and
sister, Miss Mae, were at Fredonia, N.Y.,
over last Sabbath to visit Mrs. Keller
and the children.

-- Will Craig, who holds a responsible
position with the National Transit Co. at
Franklin, was shaking bands with Tio
nesta friends last Friday,

-- R. W. Moon has moved from Muzette
to Tionesta and occupies the Mclutosh
house at the lower end of town. Ha will
be emplytd with S.owden it Clark.

The many friends Lore of C. M.
Whitoman will be pleased to learn that
he has started in the grocery buvines in
Butler, and will wish bim unbounded
success in his now venture.

Mrs. Herman Hyde, daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Mealy, of the township,
went to Oil City Monday to join hor hus-

band, who is employed there, and where
they will go to housekeeping.

Miss Mary Joyce returned yesterday
from a three weeks' stay in Pittsburg,
where she has beeu studying the new
styles in millinery. She was in the wreck
at Siverly, but aside from the scare and a

severe shaking up was not injured.
Mrs. Fred Stanley was the guest of

Mrs. J. E. Wenk a few days of the past
week, having departed to be with friends
at Rochester, N. Y., a while. Mrs. Stan
ley will shortly leave for Butte, Montaua,
if her husband, who has tilled a responsi
ble position with the Noithern Pacific R.
R. in that city during the past winter,
decides to locate there permanently.

Squire S. J. Setley expects ntxt
Monday to leave for Rochester, N. Y., to
be fitted with a new artificial log, bis
present underpinning having about giv
en out. The U. S. Government allows
the soldiers a new limb every three
years, if needed, and Mr. Setley has used
the one he now has for nine years, which
he thinks is long enough. C. M. Arner
may go with him and be fitted with an
artificial leg and see if he can't navigate
without crutches.

(jiruuderville.

Fred Schweitzer has returned from a

visit with relatives in Haze) Hurst and
Erie.

Henry C. Lott and Win. Thompscn, of
Tidioule, were visitors last week.

Miss Lucy Gesin, of Kelly Hill, Is at
the home of her brother-in-la- A. M

Lash u re.
T. N. VanTassel, (ilor for the Hassinger

Luaiber Co., Lamonavillo, was home
over Sunday,

No need ot singing: "Bill Bailey,
Won't You Please Come Home." He'
bore.

Miss Maude Tracy, of Cherrytree, has
returned to W. W. Callen's.

A. B. Kelly and Win. Smeaibaugh
were callers Saturday. They were ac-

companied homo by D. W. Clark and
Win. Larence.

Mead McCann Is wearing a very black
eye, result of a small dry limb falling
from a high tree and striking bim.

W. G. Klepler was elected inspector at
the February election in Pleasant Twp.,
and mention or Ibis was overlooked last
week.

A number ofour town people were at
the funeral Friday of Jas. Shutts, who
was accidentally shot the Sunday previ
ous.

Several former employes have return-
rd. business is picking, soon the mill will
start, and there is quite a demand fur
"Hattle AX" and 'null.

That recent high wind blew a board
pile over on the P. R. R. tracks at the
company siding, and it kept the car
loaders and section crew, who hap
pencil along, busy to get the lumber
cleared from the tracks before the mail
came through.

The marriage of two of our nicest
young people was solemnized at Warren
on the 4th inst., Mr. K. V. Douglas and
Miss Ellie Hopler. When they came
home a rousing serenade awaited them,
and when on the 'oilowing evening they
departed on a short visit with friends
shower of rice rained down upon them
at the train. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas will
be at home to their many friends heie
where they will reside during tho sum
mer season.

RECENT DEATHS..

k&ANK E. MAB1K.

Frank E. Mabie died at his home, 315

West 10th Street, Erie, Pa., at an esrly
hour Sunday morning, March 8, 1903, of
Bright's disease, from which be bad been
a sufferer for several months past. It was
known here for some time that Mr. Ma-

bie was not in his usual health and that
his trouble was of a serious nature, yet to
his many friends the announcement of
his death came as a severe shock, and ex-

pressions of g inline grief were heard on
all sides, and especially from those of his
more intimate acquaintances. To the
writer and a number of the close friends
of the deceased in Tionesta, the reflection
that they shall never hero again meet the
one whom they ever held in highest es-

teem, is sad indee I.

Mr. Mabie was a resident of Tionesta
for a little more than ten years, coming
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Mabie, in 1K0S, when yet a young man.
In 1H79 the family moved to Erie where
they have continued to reside since, and
where Frank and his brother, Harry,
have boen extensively engaged in the
production of bard wall plaster for sever-
al years.

He is survived ly his mother, one
brother, and many other relatives, Mrs.
J. D. W. Reck of Tionesta being a cousin
and was present at the funeral. In their
loss they may rest assured that they have
the deepest sympathy of nil old Tionesta
friends, who loved Frank as one of their
own, and who will cherish his memory
while life shall last. A man of honest,
noble principles, kind, and affectionate
toward all about bim, genial and friendly
at all times, we doubt whether Frank
Mabie bad an enemy in the world. Sure
ly we shall miss him greatly.

Mr. Mabie was aged about 53 years.
Funeral services were held at Lis late
residence yesterday afternoon at 2:00

o'clock.

DAVID r. MILLKIt.
Many old friends in Forest county will

be pained to learn of the death of David
P. Miller, which occurred at his home in
Brookston, on Saturday last. Wo arc
without particulars btK understand bis
trouble was appendicitis, and his last ill-

ness of short duration. Mr. Miller was
aged about GO years and bad beeu a resi-

dent of this county for more than 25 years.
For the past few years be had been al-

most a constant suffeier from rheuma
tism, but had kept bis feet remarka-
bly well, not orten giving up.

David Miller was a man of peculiar
make-up- . The rough sede of him was at

II times ou the outside. On the inside,
however, he had a big warm heart, which
never failed to go out in sympathy and
good deeds toward a fellow mortal in
distress. Ho bad enjoyed the confidence
of his neighbors in a large degree and
bad been elected to about all the offices of
trust in his township. It was Mr. Mil
ler's efforts largely that led to the estab-

lishment of the present poor system In

this county and which culminated in the
erection of the county home, a step which
no citizen ol the county regrets

The doceased Is survived by bis wife,
and six cbildien, also by two grown sons
by a former marriage. Funeral soi vices
were held yesterday at his late homo, the
interment being in the cemetery at
Brookstou.

ISAAC JONKS, ES.
Isaac Jones, Esq., one of Harmony

township's oldest, best known and most
highly respected citizens, died at bis
home near Fagundus, March 8th, 1903,

aged 71 years. Mr. Jones had not
bean In robust health for a number of
years, but it had only been in the last
year or so that he was unable to leave
bis home or to attend to bis usual busi-

ness affairs, lie l ad been a resident in
Harmony township for nearly half a cen
tury, and when in good health was one of
it's most progressive citizens, having
cleared and tilled a fine farm on which he
spent his long and honorable lite. For
many years he held the oflico of Justice
of the Peace and was known as one of the
lovol-beade- honorable and upright
kind, always tempering justice with
mercy, and settling many disputes among
neighbors thus avoiding much litigation
and strife. Mr. Jones was a man of more
than ordinary intelligence, with whom it
was a pleasure to meet and converse. He
had a host of Mends In bis community
iu fact, wherever he was known, for a

more peacable, honest, Christian gentle'
man was not to be found anywhere.

Besides bis wife and several grown cbil
dren the deceased loaves a host of friends
to mourn his departure. Funeral services
wore held Tuesday a'ternoon at the home
stead after which the remains were laid
to rest in the cemetery at Fagundus.

Letter to G. T. Anderson.

Tionesta, ra.

Dear Sir: You'd strike it rich if you
cou'd find a way to shave your customers
in less time, for less cost, and make the
shave last twice or three times as long.

You wouldn't shave the same person so
many times, nor get so much of his
money ; but the whole town would be
talking about you, and everybody would
come to you for a shave.

Devoe lead and Zinc is exactly that in
paints. It takes lewer gallons, and It
wears longer. Ousts less for the job, and
you don't have to do it again for years
and years six years at least.

"Fewer gallons; wears longer." Takes
fewer gallons to paint a house with De
voe Lead and Zinc than with the mixed
painfs; and it wears longer than mixed
paints or lead and oil.

Yours truly, .

F. W. Dkvob A Co.,
2 New York
P. S. Jas, D. Davis sells our paint.

Porker Paragraph.
Cbas. Eastwood speut Sunday with his

parents here.
Win. Stroup wont to Mayburg Mon-

day to work in the Brown A McManigle
mill.

Dan Downey and Mr. Haddon drove to
Kellettvillo last Sunday.

Tho family of Mr. Cooper nl Dean's
mill have moved to town.

The Misses Nonin went to Kellettvillo
last Saturday.

Miss Stroup, teacher of Sheriff school,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Fol- -

ley.

TO (IKK A '!- - IN (IM: IIAV

Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
t' cure. K. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box. 2.h:.

Borough Night Watchman.

At a recent meeting of the Tionesta
borough Council a petition was present
ed signed by sixty taxpayers of the town
asking that a night watchman or patrol
on the streets be established under pay of
the borough. The present night watch-

man is paid jointly by the boro and the
business men of the town. The boro hir
ing him as curfew ollicer at 50 cents per
night, Sunday nights not included, the
business men paying him a sum suffic-

ient to make him a salary of one dollar.
The gentlemen of the council refused to

grant the petitioners' request, and it is
only justice to both parties that an ex
planation of the facts which governed in
their decisiou be given since so large a
number of petitioners is concerned. The
tax rate on property in our boro for the
past year was 47mills for all purposes. Of
this amount the council has nine mills, or
less th in one-sixt- h of the taxes raised,
with which to keep up the streets and
sewers, repair old and construct new
crossings, keep up public property, such
as buildings, fire department, tools,

gas and water rent, salary of
officers, and numerous other contingen-
cies which are constantly calling for out
lay. Now, if this petition had beeu
granted and the officer hired at the pres
ent salary of 1115.00 per yvar, it would
have required more than one-four- of all
the money which the council has to lay
out each year for the maintenance of this
ollicer. This would inevitably have led
to the levying of a higher rate of taxes,
which the councihnanic gentlemen were
opposed to, as no doubt would be the
taxpayers.

Again, if this officer should be employ
ed by the community and receive bis
pay from the general lund to which each
taxpayer in that community bad conlrb-ute- d,

then It would be bis duty to patrol
every street and alley in the town and as
this would be a long task be would not
be able to be more than once or twice in
a place each night, and what damage
might be done iu ono end of our town
while the patrol was In the other would
be bard to compute. We virtually would
have no protection. Then could we ex-

pect to hire a man at the proposed salary
when he would understand that be was
to be the sole guardian of the enfere town
through the starry silence of night? I
thiuk not. Let the business houses of the
town consider the proposition of the
Council, which is that they, the Council,
will continue to pay 50 cents each night
for a curfew o dicer, and that he lie hired
by the merchants as a night watchman to
bo paid the balance of his salary, as in the
past, by subscription, and in this way
get the benefit of a service iu a locality
which is not too large to be covered by the
watchman often enough to insure safely
and some real benefit.

A MK.MBKR OK COUNCIL.

Cream of the News.

For every man who Is willing to lilt
you wiil find a dozen willing to stand by
and grunt.

You never go amiss if you depend on
tho White Star for your groceries. Kitch
en Queen Bread and assorted cakos are
the finest to be had. It

Women wish for long life minus old
ago.

A fine line of new spring suits for
men, boys end children at Hopkins. It

A man's is his worst
enemy.

See those now umbrellas at Tionrsta
Cash Store. It

Only the sympathetic are entitled to
sympathy.

New laces for thirt waists and sum-

mer suits at Joyce's. It
It costs more to support one vice than

10 virtues.
New hats and shlrU at Heath A Feits.

We can please you at small cost. It
Lots of men talk like philosophers

and act like fools.

Shoes of any description ran he found
here at the lowest prices. Heath A Feit.

There has . ever been a r eduction in
the wages of sin,

Fresh vegetables and everything in
the grocery line may always be had at
the White Star Grocery. Phone your or
ders if you are in a hurry. It

-- Some people are in mighiy poor com
pany when alone.

You can't think of any style of shoe
that Hopkins don't have. It

It's easier to make good resolutions
than to break bad habits.

Ladies' shirt waists in newest styles
atT. C. S. It

An honest man would rather be un-

derrated than overrated.
down cushions for 75 cents at

Joyce's. It
Founders of large fortunes are usual-

ly too mean to enjoy them.
As usual we are in the lead when It

comes to Belling carpets. New line of
samples just in. Heath Feit. It

Marriage adds either to a man's hap-

piness or to his misery.
Largest line of white goods in town

at Heath A Felt's. It
When the average man tells a lie he is

in a hurry to prove it.

Newest patterns in summer dress
goods at T. C. S. It

If you would retain your friends
don't remind them of their faults.

Talk about choice patterns in wash
goods. Heath A Fell's is the place to see
thorn. It

Lovois, like armies, get along well
enough till the engagement begins.

For Kent.

A good farm at ltyromtowu, Forest
county. One hundred and fifty acres un-d- or

cultivation. A large pear orchard,
apples and other fruit, good buildings
and all modern conveniences. In sight
of church, school and railroad depot.
Possession given at once. Inquire of

F. A. i'kukh,
tf Tionesta, Pa.

MARRIED.
IOU(JLA.S-HEPLKtt- -In Warren, Pa.,

Wednesday, March, 4, )9u:i, by H. H.
Perry, J. P., at his office, Vincent E.
Douglas, of Kast Hickory, Pa., and
Eflle K. Heplor, of Warren.

HOT'TKL - CASS ATT On Tuesday,
March .1, VMi.l, at Iho M. E. parsonage, at
Clarion, Pa., by Uev. S. II. Day, D. D.,
Mr. Clinton W. Hottel and Miss Maud
Cassalt, both of Clai iugtoii, Pa.

Improve
Your
Education

Pi
If you have not had the benefit of irood
Common school education you should
Utilize your spare time in improving
yourself. Knroll In one ot our KiurllsU
or Business Courses for either day,
lught or correspondence Instruction.

Eight Departmunlm
Bookeepliiff Shorthand
English Typewriting
Penmanship Mechanical Drawing
Civil Service Telegraphy

Pay Your Own Way
Arrangements by which & limited

number can do this.

Write today or fall for full Infor-maU-

regarding all department.

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
S. L. Boyd, Pria., Meidvillc, Pa.

Winter in California.
Sunshine and Summer, fruit and

flowers ail wiuter long in California.
The quick way lo get there is via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Si. Paul and
Union Pacific line. Three through
trams, Chicago to San Francisco, ev-

ery daj. If you're interested drop
tne a card.

John Ii. Pott, District Passenger
Ageul, Room D. Park Bide, Puts
burg, Pa. 2 11 2t

HOP
OAEPET !

.

Oil

New

Axminsters,
Body Brussels. Velvets.

Tapestries,
Ingrains.

Cloth,
Mattings,

A full and complete line of Floor Clothing of every description.

Every piece ofour Carpet bears the MaDu"acturer' uarno,

Rugs of any size made from any Cirpet in stock.
Buy four Carpet Now.

Be sure it bears she Manufacturer's name.

The LOWELL and the IIARTFOKI) are the Best.

L. J. Hopkins.

NEW AND. COMPLETE

RUBBER

SENECA.

3Sooks.
I have just received my new sam-

ples of wall paper which I will
be glad to show to any one who

expects to have paperiDg duiie
this spring. Just notify
tne and 1 will bring the books
to you and quote prices.

A6k peeple for whom I have
done paperhaoging as to my re-

liability in work and fairness in
price.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

promptly olitain U. H. and Foreign

PSend uiixlel, sketcn or pliotooi invention Iom
; free report on patentability. For free book,
, offBaccurejninr Hinvn writ'iwemaanq I imUL liimifij tn

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVvV

INS.
CAEPET !

Grass Carpet,

LINE 0F
AND LEA THER BEL TING.

OIL CITY PA,

MARIENVILLE

HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Hardware, MM Suppllest, etc. .

Mill Machinery Jlciialred Prompt
ly. Sftaftlucf, Pulleys and Pillow
Blocks Furnlsihcd ou Short Xotlce.

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails a;:d Tools at the Lowest

Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive

a Specially; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' llaud Croscut, BaDd

and Circular Saws, Returned ii Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

Untold Riches

j'e

Linoleum,

Await the maa who will find a way
to keep trousers from bagging at the
knees up to this time tho nearest ap-

proach fo such a boon is an extra
pair. In our fall and winter suits
were many extra pairs of triusers
and there were many pair of odd
ones several hundred altogether
and more than we want right now
and sumo very tempting ( rices li ve
beet) placed on them to help this de-

crease. You can find just what you
want at

$2.00 to $5.00.
This is house cleaning stasoo with

us aud wo've applied (he broom with
vigor iu many places, and if you need
a suit or overcoat for :,ext year it will

pay you to buy Dow, as clothing will
not be less iu price, so if you need
anylhing, buy m,w.

41 ST,

coming

Ranges


